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zayra rivera(1991)
 
iam a song writer, dog luver, twilight fan, and i love sing, playing my  iam taken
with my new boy  out my x.
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Crazier
 
you boy
you make me go crazie
you make me go crazier, crazier
till i fall in your harms
and your my boy
you still make me go crazie...
crazier crazier crazier till i love you  boy
and kiss me but still
you make me go crazier crazier
til i meet you.....boy
but still i cant get u out of my mind you still make me go crazier.....
 
this is for justin bieber i love him
 
zayra rivera
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Dont Read
 
you make me go crazier crazier till i fall off my feet boy
 
zayra rivera
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Love Story
 
I was walking in your naborhood
i allways think of of you
then you call me crazie
i never thought of you that way
you looked me in the eyes boy
allways thinking of you still
allways dreaming of you
you boy you fix my life
i cant live with out you
i cant breath with out you
you knock me down
you take my breath and allways stay in my heart
not like the other girls that call you your soo hot
but i really mean it
i call this my love story boy
 
you run away and i try to cash you...
 
zayra rivera
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My Love War
 
last night
i wondered
and wondered
about a boy
that i loved
but i never new him
so i stared to sing
my badeld feild
my love wAR WASH away
my love is the life and only boy that i love
so much about dreams....ya ya..so mush about dreams
 
allso for justin bieber
 
zayra rivera
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My Messed Up Mind
 
My messed up mind
all of these days
i think of you
all of these fights
all the dramma.....
then the last fue days
i regret to fight agen
then  your death came i regret, i allways will thinkof you.......my friend
 
 
remmember to forgive your friend or say iam sorry before something happens
thanks for reading 
 
zayra rivera was friends with a girl and never spoke agen
 
zayra rivera
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The Love Square
 
My lovely life
all gone
with all these girls
with my boy
and i say it love square
all i do is say gone my friends
the truth was...
that my boy was inlove with one
i stared to cry
all these drammas was away but till now...
they came back to life and ruind it agen
all these days i kept thinking about last night
at the ball room there you were with all these girls
i ran away never called him agen till that day
i broke his heart and he broke mine  so we left
and never spoke agen.....
 
zayra rivera
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What Is Like To Have It All
 
what is all i have to do is what..
i told my self how dose it fell to have it all
so i began to write these songs i wount forget..
i all i wonder with my life and boy
but the next fue days
i began to throw words out of my mouth
so.....
my boy just said your...gone
so i stared  singing that song...
i wonder what is like to have it all? ? ?
so the years i lived was gone.....
 
zayra rivera
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